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At Last Night's Session of General AVenibly When Q MPCD PADIICfl ie
A Motion to Adjourn Was Carried pver the Proi

These Words" Conclude Opinions tm .

. Handed Down by; the' .United . r j ;
r; f taies'Supreme. Court--.r-f

CRITICALLY ILLMargin Only Amendment of Importance Bro- - W&shdngton, .Feb. 16. The phrase
"and it ; is ordered rith which so 1 ' "

supreme . court are concluded la -
"

cepted by. the legal profesJoii not onlyi
of theUnted SUtes bat of .the .world T ,T! - V c . v I i -

If't
IX " ' i t

J M 1 wi " f i

as the .nearest approach. there. U'to .

absolute finality. ; ' -- ; , t: f ' . - Z
v

t Petitions for rehearing of cases are 1 -

not iifrequent occupying ; much , 1 the-r- " ,

same position Ja. practice before the-- t
sfipreme iourt the routine motion for

'..-- . ' . .... . i .a new a i does in, me counry or ciry
courtUfJ but occasions on which the"1
supreme court has gwnted such .pe--..

titions are so rare that the exceptions
are historical. --- - '' -

i Necessity of bringing a legal dispute? ;
to a close at some pojnt- - is said to , .

have influenced the policy of the court '

vides for a Referendum,
of the Bond Issue.

Raleigh, fb. 16. Proponents of,
.Li T -

te uou jnron-vjuimor-juw- ie good
mds bill apparently lost in " the first
juriamentary skirmish at test night's
--w nn of the House of Renresentai
)jvcs when n mouon to adjourn was
on-ie- over the protest of the fram-to-f

the measure by a safe margin. i
The motion to adjourn was lodged"

by Young of Buncombe and was the
second attempt of the night .to.'shut
(ff debate on a number of amendments
thaiiwere ottered by opponents of the
bfl. Th. first motion was made by
jfotthews of Bertie who served rOtlce
that he would oppose the bill and
would lead lie fight against It as it
p.s laid before the Hounse" at last
light's session. On a viva voce vote
Amotion was defeated, Young's mo
tion coming a few" minutes later :'

Whether the opponents of the bill
ire going to be able Wmuster enough
rtrengh to hold down the support of
the advocates of the measure does'not
ipear. It is being talked at the capi-ta- l,

however, by these fighting passage
4 the bill that last night's action
demonstrates to some extent v their
strength in the lower house, ' - .

"

The proponents of the'hUf are not

in tlis. regard, . a . policy i which has' . l

razor. " Their whiskers shaved off and
Jusiace done to a substantial "hot meal,
they "dPclaredT': themselves rready .;for

Marshall. A secondary consideration
is thbfact thAt the court is alwaytf
from eighteenN months . to two ' yearsj 1

behind its - calendar, and, unless pn-- ' -

mistic attorneys' "were curbed some
where, the most trival "cause" might
be prolonged almost indefinitely. r - IN

Only two clear cut cases In which -

Have Completed their Social and
A

Economic Surrey for This
j

Couoty--Bei- ng . Printed, v

7
Chapel HH, Feb. 16. The members

of the Pitt County Club at the Univer
sity "of North! Carolina have completed
Jheir social and economic 6urvey : of
Pitt county. It is now in the hands of
thf printers 'and will be, out" 8oon.-- :

"We stand for a greater University.
We ' strive - to cultivate av friendlier
feeling between the county - boys; we
fry to help rthe people back home?
says - M. - of Ayden, presi-
dent of "the Pitt county club,, elected
R the-fir- st meeting of the Pitt county-boy- s

this year. - Elected to serve with
him for the rest of the .year1 were:' Mr;
W. J. Smith, of GreenvU!e,v8ecretaryi
and Mr. C." E. escott, of "Ayden,
treasurer. ;: .

"
. ' "' '

;The club according to the president'.
report is doing good .work.1 Occasional

get-togeth- er, meetings are held 1 in
which Pitt county conditions and pro
blems are . discussed. Since the com-
pletion of the social and economic sur-
vey .of the county, the club has" devot-
ed itself to putting before the people
of, its county the tieeds, of the Univer-
sity, and urging Its people to! support
the movement for a larger University.

:

'
. . -

- '
. ... ' A- - ' '

NATIONAL MEET OF

WOMAN'S PARTY

r
Has Assembled in Washington

for Obtaining National Leg--

Islation for Women." .

Washington, Feb". 16-T- he National
Convention of theWoman's Party, call-
ed ; to radopt 'fi program for obtaining

I national, and. tateJegislAtwa relating;
to women,' got down to work. today,
receiving' reports from" various com-

mittees.. These " were considered" at
the opening session and are td be fol-

lowed tonight ' by .addresses of repre
sentatives of women's organizations
in foreign countries., ;

Mrs. "Velma Swanson Howard, of
Sweden, is to describe the operations
of Sweden's new marriage law, provid-
ing for equal rights of married women
with their husbands- - in the control of
their children, andl Madame Riviere
will describe the efforts of French wo-

men to obtain suffrage. Other speak- -

ers will be Princess Anne Azgeptfm,
of Roumjnla and Madame De Veyra,

Its formal decision are recalled , by,
veteran attaches.. 'The most famous ' --

was. .the appearance of the late Gen,
"Benjamin F. Butler as a frind o the 4
ponrt" tn rvnlnt ont what he thought . c

was a palpable error int the judgment
given in America nEmigrant Company .

vs. Adams County. . The tory.is.told
that Gen. Butler himself hesitated to ,J

ready to admit that the. vote was a1"er:aS? on; the. roulette i wheel at
test of strength" however and they
expect today's discussion to so demon--(
Urate. c .. I

Opposition to the measure as voiced l
it last night's session is that it- - is j

-

kly drawn and that the higHfcray
j

tommissioners to be named wlli be j

jiren too much authority "Brown of
Pitt spoke against the bill, saying that !
t tas unconstitutional or rather that
tiiolated the spirit of. thecoiistittU'

He would defer cioh;nTrtffherayFnr herhunelTKHe' had 'itaken''

Vote As to the Amoun
5

NEW YORK" BRIDE
CARLO WINS $100,000 JOS .

; AGE "HUNCIL" v

-- K""
5 VI-- ' ''iMv

.lie' --4
W 7 4

Mrs. Harry Schwartz, twenty and
pretty, .a, bride, of six weeks, "played

Monte Carlo feme after time, ,starting
wit a small bet, and - tfiuilly quit ,tho
table witti a nest-ee- s

. i
of

i
$100,000. "Mr.

nd Scbwart2 ." told ' ? the" r. story f
tipon' arrival from Europe.'. While the
couple were $ in .: Moat Carlo, Mrs.'
JSchwartz celebrated1 Jier twentieth
birthday." It occurredto her that a
fitting celebration of her " twentieth
year would the "playing 61 7the nuni.
ler: tweniy.'.KWhen M;grhwa rtz. idfa--

the .bank'for.iOO,000..,an dthe mmft
was closed ' for the nieh-t!- -

" -

j " ..

PLANET SATURN IS
'

2,000 MILES THICK

Innering;, is'Known to I Astro--

meners as the "Crepe Ring".

7 :;- - --ssJLess?Brilliaiitr "

Cambridge, Mass, Ffb. 16.VThe in--,
ner ring- of the planet Saturm, knowu
to astronomers as the 'crepe tmg" on
account of th4iClsnTuc&
iess JbWtmtf iothets4as ra
thickness" of 2000 iles, while theoth
er. rings4 are very much . :thinner, , ac--
cording-i- observations made"; by Pro- -

itsjT : w uiiam - ni jricicering ' oi xiar--
vard, at thp Haryard Astronomical Sta-Ub- n

at irfarideyflle, Jamaica
- The-thickne-

ss of . thtf- - rings of Sa-

turn is a matter " which4 has long at- -'

tracted the interest ;of astr.onomers
This planet is surrounded by; t; ap-
pears through a "small 'telescope to be

single fkt ' ring of exceeding . thiu--
. ..:... nrn-J.-.', irjiess. inrwga n targerteieseope mis

is see nto,be in reality . three concen-
tric rings ; "

y Every sixteen years or so the earth
pa sses ! throughhe plane- - of these rings
which , are; then in --'a ; position edge-

wise to. ; thisjearth. ; So thin- - are they
thajfor n whilevthey disa(ppearaftd
cannot be seen ntir"themrtnifnres
out of theirplanC filpenomenpn:
pccun;onNoyember an'loc
cur again on FeBruary 22. 4nd August
3 of this year, after whicH there will
be mlop&rtiw it
again fW sixteen, years, k t . ;

tfjfioi 'esdofr PjtcHngeon thaf hev

observed ' the' rings; j"ust : bfef pre . and
after the . November transit, -

. and
found jlhe;inheitogld fe hic
than the' other's, estimating it tpC be

!i2000.miles thick. He' alsoreports that
yin:-;theSrge-

h

?ihejmefeorsetu!J
--7

rrarea .. man eisewaere - ks?- - r
v'Asironomem : believed theseJas iW
be. composea oi, innunjerapie smau me- -
teorsrvcviBgde

W rniAAtA Tfrt.lona f the HlaTWtJ v-- ; .

Professor Pickering lio; A o3tnilkeS
further; i obseryaUonS arbigithe
February transit. : He iA lsb engaged

Bnsdying thelcanalslp ktapei;
,Marsytatod In . searching '4e.:still
undiscovered plahet"whic!i isbeliev- -

ml rta, revolveV rpundhe ottt-fa- r

.outside tne orbit of Neptune thV pu
f telroost; Tye&M T

ih the
V

.solar: temKS?5-'it5Si- '

Suffered a Grave, Heart Attack- Last Night Extreme XTnc-- ?

; tioniiVdministered y Him

i ew Yprk, Feb. loThe Vartditidii
ofj Cams 10 ,who "suffered af grave heatt
.attack late last , night,v was slightly
improved ' toda y. 1 The attending phy-
sicians admitted that .M?e- - noted" wnger
was desperately il!i . Hf ; bas been

attack of . pleuresy.v and,' his relapse
was entirely, unexpected. The sacra-
ment of extreme unction was admfnis-- ,
tered to .him at one this
mornlngv .Throughout the night and
the early morning hour he lapsed in-
to unconsciousness but rallied slight
ly after thedministration ;of oxygen
and stimulants. ,' . -

: Caruso was holding his own ai nine
o'clock. He' has v rallied considerably
but his"' condition is still ve"ry serious.

V Shortly Jbefore" eleven- - o'clock more
osygen tanks were taken to Caruso's
apartment. A consultation . of his phy-
sicians has been called.". .. . - ,

2933 KOREANS ARE

, KILLED BY JAPS

Is the Charge Made by the Ko
rean Red Cross Killing Place

on Chinese Soil.

Shanghai, Feb. 16. rThe Korean Red
Cross - in Shanghai- - has . 'made jJublic
a statement r'chargmg'! tha Japanese
fprealkUledjpHmjured 233 Koreans
phxChinese soil in Manchurialol thp
period trom uctoDer if to JNovember 5,
last year. " The number of thoxises;and
dwellings said - in jthe"statement to
haVe. been destroyed" is 1,982, f the
number of churches burned, 25 and
schools, 9. : ... j ,

"-

- s",' - :I i

Philip B. Loh, head of the Korean
Red Cross said the record , had been
compiled in six months.-- ' K

POSTAL SAVINGS
L

liPPV
Eleyen Savings Banks Were

' .? - 9 ..i : y.

Opened in that Country in

1919 Progress Pleasing.
'V

Shanghai, Feb. 16.Ah experiment
of the., Chinese postal' administration
in providing facilities for posal sav-
ings is held 'to.be successful in a re-

port covering the new .system's first
that has been issued

by the lirector-gener- aj of posts."
. Chinese postal ' saying; banks were

opened ' in?eleven ' district head offices
on July 1, 4919 and on the follow-
ing October"' branch banks'-wer-

opened in 69 subsidiary post Offices; in
these districts. In the "first half year
total deposits, totalled $154,051 , and
withdrawals $46,535. tk. Transactions
numbered 6,860 - making the j average
sium involved $29. The appearance of
the report in December, 1920 is in ac-

cordance with leisurely official prac
tice in' China, ; No figures have been

REV. DR. EDWARDS OF

TEXAS IS COMING

fThe Eighth Street Church of Christ
Tias engaged Rev. . Ben M. Edwards,
formerly pastor of thefV Christian
church? at ?ParIs,Texas one the .

lar-gestfi- ff

tllbneSjte7 to con-- v

duct their; April meeting ;. This meet-

ing will begjn1 the middle of . April
andiXcontine thtpTearly lay.? ; Dr.
KdwardV. has resigned' his: pastorate
and wintered tiengelistic fieW :ahd
will make ; h1a. headquarters at "Kan--
laCyJtfeuriThe ;$ightb Street
churth is Very, fortunate In securing
this feyahgellstfor their meeting, J as
Ksi 'I'l'fda ted far ahead ? Dr. Samhart
lenowing oi 'Mr. pdward's entering the

aielisXiHfield j!go tc jntoj comm unica v

tibn iwlth '; hiiri and: secured this dat
to . fit - into the general program .for
the ; si'rjg..',campaign in. the' church j I

of the Philippines. , Mrs. Bainmbridse to bave argued strongly that "he let-Colb-

wife of the,secretary of Stnt&l . etjough aloBS.'. --'c' -- r.
will welcome the foreign Relegates.,". 70" their surprise the court granted

take up the. question, of a rehearing
especially since the formal 'motion
had been denied but upon reading the ..
record in the case he determined that
the. highest American court should not
be . permitted to rest under the fal --

construction Ibad proinultcd.'.il. ,
Tfyour"licbTs"wiIl read by brief,"

l am jcertaih you will be Inclined 'to;
thank ;;me,w he is. said (o have replied'
when .the bench called his attention
to the' violation of practice if not of ,

clear ethics he. was making. '

The' court read the brief and volun-.tari- ly

Ueversed :itself. -- :
. --

;
.

.The'second outstanding incident was
that of the original suits over the fed
eral income tax, heard in 189 5 The x

first judgment upheld -- the- act par-
tially, j but declared it invalid in re-

spect to certain important classes 'of
property. William D. Guthrie of coun-

sel for. the interests fighting the sta- -
tute1; presented. petiUcnvor rehear

although his-associat- es are said

the rehearing and finally reversed rbv i
"

elf in part by declaring the --entire act
uncWstituiionaL v It - was this jded- -
sion which led directly to. enactment ,?
of the j Sixteen . Amendment giring" '

congress the power to levy a tax on all --

Income , no matter from ' what source
derived- - The Amendment did away
with the.- - constitutional- - , restriction ,

which fprbade the Imposition of a 4i-- !

reci tax unless it was. apportioned In i
each state according to population.

The rule of the court on rehearings,
as stated by Chief "Justice Tehey in
1852, Isfsimple. No rehearing would ;

be granted, he said, "unless a justice
who voted for the judgment, votes for
the rehesrag of .it- - . tr."-;- .

.' 1 "When this court has mkde dec!--
slon, a prominent, attorney ssid In .

the' course of arguing a famous" case --

of "the past, fit is like, decree of --

Venice, irreversible; and Jike.the Jaws
of - Meda"and Persians which altered ;

not,. neither do they. change .lite de--

clslon of , this court Is the end of the- -

law". ' , . '. -

s Lieut. - It. A. Kloorj JrM and Lieut.
'Walter Rlnton,' photographed a; short
time after arrival v at 'Mattice,
Ontario, "from . Moose Factoy. ' When
the tialloonists arrived at Mattlce ithey
were wearing several days', growth of
beard. Their first command 'was for a

7,000 POP FOR CITY

JUST 4 YEARS OLD

T". I

Lynch, Kentucky, Also Has Con- -
Crete Streets and Roads and

a Department Store. "

Lynch, Ky Feb. 16. This c is-le-ss

than four years old and has a
poptftaion of approximately .7,000 per-sons- ,r

concrete streets andj roads,s a
department jstore that compares fayor- -

aoiy wiuisinoe oi mncnaargsr ciues,
n fflrt,- - $f,fl0O0O7bTrrrk, i

the largest coal tlppel in the world, an.
--85 bed hospital and of every
denomlnation.'represented' in eastern
Kentucky. - Xn the opinion of R. B.
Clayton secretary of the Harlan coun--t- y

coal Operators' Association it will
be the model mining camp of the coun-
try .within two more years. y?

-

Sitting at the head of the valley of
the Poor Fork of the Cumberland riv-er,- 1

forty miles a,bove the point where
it joins the Clover. Fork at Harlan to
form the "main stream, the town is
the base of what is said will be the
largest coaio&peration ii the Cumber- -

land mountains when it iscompleted
- Hodel cottages, for miners and-offi-cia- ls

are being erected" as rapidly as
possible. These homes havlfc every
modern convenience and are rented at
the rate of $2 perrdom for' houses
which are not heated from the cen-- i
tral power house and at a figure bas-

ed, on t4e rate of $2 'per room 'plus
the cost of radiation for homes heated
with Steam.;

TheiTt)nly general store in .the. cqhi-muni- ty

rivals. in. its appointments and
stock any department store in the lar--'

gest cities of the1 country. y ':

A $300,000 " hotel has been erected;
on the highest accessible, point, in the
valley; It is equipped throughout with
all modern conveniences, t . .

'

Concrete roads ,andJ streets are -- being

built as "rapidly, as possible, the
roads leading To the various points
where the veins-o- f coal in the moun-

tains are expectd-t- o be opened.- - -

SENT TO ROADS 12 B10NTHS.N v

FOR SELLING - WHISKEY- .. --
.7 :

-- . .
.' .

Washington Edwards, colored, was
sentenced to the roads'; ii the county
yesterday afternoon for a term ' of 12
monfihs " by Judge' Cooper, for selling
whiskey. Tiie defendant; gave 'notice
of an: appeal to the-superi- or court; --

'

Peat contains frpm 80 "to 90 per cent
water.

Little Bniiii Says
J-- .' , JO '.'Xi : - 8.-

-..

f

v
s.

riGenerally fafrght and.Thurs- -
TT'rfll. .1. !rCli.l"

Thursday. -. Fresh, southwest and
"waf:-WiTirf- '

wha tever m'Tght come- - their way.' Judg.
ing from- - the photo' they are none the
less down in sprit as the result of their
hardships. : -- r - '

DEVELOPMENT OF

NIAGARA FALLS

As a" National Asset and Assign-- .

ing .All ySater Privileges to --

One Person Urged.
4--

Washington, Feb. 16. Developt-men- t

of "Niagara Falls wafer, pow-
er,as a national asset" on a. gigantic
plan tJiat; would assign allwater ppw- -
er privileges-- ' to one individual or cor--

poration, ua elimtaatinggranta to
various smaller- - interests, is urged in
variouAfxecommehdatibns - now before
the - Federal Power Commission

Although airreeine erenerally 'that a
comprehensive system of ' development
should be adopted, the recommenda
tions vary greatly as to the nature
of the development. In pproving any
grants, the members of the present
commission, secretaries Baker, Payne
and Meredith, are inclined to -- anticipate

development of methods In tile
.near future that will permh the trans-
porting - economically - of power to
points 500 . miles or more from the
Fat's. - .

Experts have told the commission
that- - the ' "single assignment" "j)lan
should- - include' assignment of water,
powef . privileges below , the Falls as
well as those above.. Plans fo com-
bine the several hundred - thousand
horse ppwer taken from the Gorge
with the millions' taken from above the

.Falls Into one project were, presented.
; The plans range,', from tunneling
under Goat Island; which hangs on the
precipice between . the American vand
Canadian Falls, Ito digging. power and
ship canal : from . Lake Erie to "Cake
Ontario, Proponents of . some of "

the
proposed proj'ects clafm that the gqv-ernme-nt

could 'tax such 'development
a half millioECa 3?ear and.' still give
users cheaper power v than they : now
enj'oyv'and leave a profit, for the cor
poration' on the investment.- - Secre-taryBake- r,

chairman-o- f the commis-
sion has announced that no privileges
anticipating future amendments to the
existing--wate- r diversion treaty Canada-wil- l

be considered by the present com-missio- n.'

' Experts have told the com-

mission that 13,000 cubic' feet addi- -
tional,tlb the 20,000 now diverted on
the American side cpuld be taken ,from
Niagara River without marring the '
scenic beauty of the Falls.

FAYETTEVILLE WOMAN IS '

AWARDED FIFTY THOUSAND-- ,

: - I

; FayetteviUe, Feb. 16. Fifty thous
and dollars damages were awarded by-

a superior courti . jury here j this after-
noon to Mrs.-Dais- y Watson "Smith for
the alenatioA- - of -- her husband's affec- -.

.tjonsby y Mrs- - -- Theresa .'Werner, of
Atlanta, Ga Mrs: Werner's husband,
J. ; L.x Werner, 'residing , in another
State' was made a defendant-- ' in.i thp
WltThe iiry award Mrsl Smith ?30,i
000 as compensation for . her'. alleged
isufferlng and' fdr the alienation and

520,000 punitive "dainagesiV''v.H -

: Mrs Werner, formerly lived in Fay
etteyilleT-comng- ; here from PlttsJittrgJ
ana ner . reiarions ,wicn j - Jtxampion
Smith, husband fbtl the plaintiff, form:
ed? the j b'asis, bf theV.suit, --which was

Cfor- $250,000. iThe' trial Degan" Mon'
udayand the 1 case'; went ; to . the jury

shortly after' noon today. f The ' sum
awarded ' Mrs Smith V probably the

i largest amount ever gven ; as - uam

8

peopie were consulted. " , : 'A ' i ."j
$d of im-- ,

portance was l.y Darden, of. Halifax I

ihich provides for a referendum vote j

is to the amount of the bond issue.
filter Murphy spoke against this
amendment after Bowie had outlined ,

IMnin .1 1 1.111 1 i

'fty minute speech.
Representative Barnes of Hertford

ieis.suance of the fiftv millions: sav- -
lug that the matter had not hoek' full v
it i

irassed and should be considered
fwfully before any action Was taken.
jHeheM out for an art valorem tax '

Over the question of the, words'
ird surfaced" and "other 'dependa- -

material" in the bill coBsiderable
lesion was had. Some "represent- -
F in the west.pm nart. nf the stntA
in no

?iable material." fav:ni that thev
P for "hard surUced; roads iex--

ively. . .r '.' ?"'"

FERAL CASES BEFORE

MAYOR THIS MORNING
;

e fnllowine cases wer' diSDOsed
mominc in tno m a vri-r'n fnttrtt

"atP vs. John Allen Pge Crossing

cost.
'

; ?:

a
"Wte VS. .TnVin Alien P eta Sruxwl.. t,

Fined $10 and cost.
stste vs. Ben Brown. Driving

P. Pai.l tk ' -

te vs. John Flemine? Sweeping
f'h frm Barber shop and allow-- '
PS'ttO rem:iin in... fna tt'Tasl?1nHiv. ..

ind cost.
S'ate vs . Gmham Flanaean. i Speed- -

Fined $io nt..i w ' "'.r'l' ":X'-- '

in reckless and careless man- -'

Fined $2 and cost. ,
itfte vs. Noah Hardee. ' Too "much

m his possession. Bound oyer
"e county ' JtiMcourt. , ;

HOKII NAITED HIS HOUSE?
v

.

16. Van Wichie
niei tl) the lice today: to help- -

.i- - t nreestory rame rest-fr- J
Wllih SOine one kidnapped' -

fi...Jatln. ,
I

:

thlllk they nmst be holding it

.
IIUIIsi ait $o OOO.vr.' ...... TWi'lflfJ, .ii. .ij

".'.t tke the 16U too., i

lie (i kiyh-..i,- i l.i . i x
Wl- -n he took a Drosivctlro

1 "r line t..
All at the. property.

iat ri..o: .. - -.it-- u was the iounda- -

PW euienn sadewalK'-run- -

"m id where the back door

Representatives of all political par
ties will be heard by the convention

the legislation which they
propose i in the interest of womej; On
tomorrow's program also are speak-
ers from various women's organiza-
tions, who ; will fell what those or-

ganizations are doing. The speakers
will . include Miss . Margaret Wilson,
dane-hre- r of the President. Miss Julia
Lathrop, Chief, of" the Federal .'Chil-

dren's Bureau; Mrs. Florence KelleyT

League; Miss Lida Hafford, Washing-
ton Director of the Federation of Wr
men's Clubs, Miss Ethel Smith, legis
lative secretary of ' the1 ' Woman's i
Trade Union League and Mrs. Elli
Yost, legislative Chairman of the Na-

tional W. C.T. U ' ; '
-

:

, ; The, last day of the-- convention, Fri-
day,": will be given sver' to business
matters.

ESCAPED CONVICT
-

IS. REARRESTED

Thomas Gihbs, colored, who is serv-

ings sentenceon the county roads for
vagrancy, and assault, v escaped from
he: chaty gang ' yesterday' morning.

Gibbs was 'trusty in the camp and
took advantage; .of this privilege to
take, the 'gravel train.. , The police, of
the ciy were. notlfied.that'Gibbs had
gone and; tneywere Instructed to be
on the lookout. : -

;.-
- Last night around. 12 o'clock; Chief

Jones thought it, might; be., well to pay
a Visit over, inV the iMill :,Town seci
tion.; '- - Looking arounxf the, chief hap-
pened 4o run.fulU tiltrright Into the
said G:bbV-- .' He "was" arrested an4 this
morning .ad his hearing before Judge
Cooper In-t- he county court The,
Judge decided to hand him, thirty 'days
sentence and vrith; theT thirty day ad-sente-

and with, the t thlrt yday .a'd-ditio- nI

he will have to help( build he
roads of the county J10 days.' tie was

STATE BAND COMING., ..

The State College, Band has about
thirty members in it. Those who were
so fortunate. as to hear It last year-know-ho- w

well th'ey.can play and will J

not miss hearing them again this yesr
It is seldom' that the town has an op- - ',

portuniC to'"; 'hear' V good .band :ind' ! ,
everybx! loves a brass band." , - 3
s The time is- - Saturday evening, the
place .h-- j Training: School,t the itime'
8 oVlccWthe prict.is (1.00 for edults,- - .

50" fo? Children. v-- -

. mi m

; V' r ?i RENEW NOW t
Renew your subscription to The,

,NEV.S for a year at 43.9S. This 'v;
is (he I lowtet ubserlp'iJoa nfcte ?:'t '

; far n islly paper in Pitt icocnty. . "

ThlrcnWkshle-offe- r holds good 7
F

; only, drring the month of Febru- - l- -

ary.- - Hundreds arel taking- - aJ- -

np

GREENVILLE NEWS,
!tihergl5-- j ' 4

t ''i'agesv.by aory-'trf-thls- . cemty.:";.'-.'- ! taken' back to the csump4oday. .. J ??-- 'f f ? ? f .'$. yfmH:y f-y-i I ' ,
- ' "

s ' v r llM,,:?'l'It' 4

" " I . ' J - - ;' .V;,'.

T: i - " , , -
4 ,f 4 - ' "

- - -- ' - j . '' v ' v : . ; i - . .
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